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lookcd through the-door into the parlor, and saw look-
ing glasses, and 'pictuires, and gilding, and 1ne furni-
turc, aud a rich carpôt, and Miss Lücy in a silk gown,
at lier piano and he thought te .iimself, how strange
it was--how durious-that al the wretchedness on his
left hand shoud be m ado te turn into all this rich finery
on hisrigh

Well, Sir, and what's for you?" said the shrill voice
which had made' the fool's pence," ring in his cars.

A glass of gin, ma'am, is what I was waiting for;
but I think I hav;.paid the last 'foo['s pence,' that I shall
put down on this counter.fr many a long day."

Manly hastonedhomo. Ris wife and histwo little
girls wcro' sLeLed at work. They were thin and palo,
really for.vant of food. .TIe room lookec very checrý
lessi and their fire was se sinall as hardly te be folt
yet the dullest observorwould have been struck by the
,neatness that reigned.

It .was a joyful surprise te thin, hs i-oturining so
carly that night, .and rcturning sober, and in good
humor.

oeur eyes arae toe1 hilt, .vf i Gcoi e,
ors ÿo hai v h cri afanid you work

too nachby candlelight."
IHiswvife smilcd,. and said, G.o.rking dons not hart

my eyes," and he beckonöd te her little boy, vho was
standin' apart in *a corner, evidently is a cliprit..

Jhn what's. thi I son?" said hisfahr;
Coine andtell me what you, have bon doing."
John was aplain-spokon boy,, and had :a straigit-

forward .way. He caie up te his father, and elooked
fall in his face, and said,. "The baker carme for his

money to-night, and wouldnot leave the loaves with-
out it; but thoug hoý was cross and rough, lie said
inother was not te blamro,and that; hevas, sure you

]ind been drinking awvay all. the noney; and when he


